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King and Queen of Scrvla Are

Slain ,

MEMBERS OF FAMILY FALL

Prince Karngcorgevitch Pro-
claimed King ,

ROYAL TROOPS REVOLTED

Queen's Brother and Slstor and

Members of the Court Among the

Victims Ruling House Was Un-

popular and People Rejoice.

Belgrade , Sorvln , Jnuo 11. Special
to The NOWH : A military rorolntlou of
largo proportions nud having fatal ro-

salto to the ruling honso broke out hero
last night.

The troops thnt revolted wore under
the leadership of Mixjor Anglkoviok ,

Their flrst movoinont {was to surround
the roynl pnlaco andjontorlng , Jthoy as-

B&sslimtod

-

the mouibora of the roynl
family nud ollloora and guards.

The killed uro : ]

King Alexander.-
Qnoou

.

Draga. !

Quoou Drnga's sister.
The qnoou's brother , Nlkodcu.
Premier Markovltoh.
Minister Potrovltoh.-

Mlulator
.

Tudorovloa.
General Pavlovitoh , formerly ministo

el war.
Several members of the roynl guard
Prlnoo Knrngoorgovitoh was at one

proclaimed king by the revolutionists.
The roynl family was oiitlroly unpre-

pared for the attack nud the assassin
Lad easy work in disposing of the fnin-

ily nud the oflloors , fludiug several of
the victims asleep In bod-

.On
.

the 8rd it was reported that
the French cook employed at the palaoo
bad attempted the life of Qnoon Draga-
by placing poison iu her food. The
minor was afterwnrd denied. Now
there is an iiuprosaiou that it was nu in-

timation
¬

of the subsequent plot by
which the queen nud her husbaud and
other members of the roynl family nud
the oourt have boon disposed of.

Belgrade , I! p. in.Juno 11. Special to
The News : The people iu this country
arc Tory generally rojoioiug over the
fall of the dynasty. The outiro roynl
family wns extremely unpopular.
There has boon no rioting of auy sort.

The now king is a descendant of the
old protoudor.

The country seems perfectly satisfied.
The now king is at Gouova.

Sorvia , originally n portion of Euro-
pean

¬

Turkey , secured its independence
through the aid of Russir in 1878. Pre-
vious

¬

to that time the country's history
had boon nn almost continuous story of
bloodshed , wnr nnd brutal tyranny of-

Turkey. . It formed the theater of the
bloody wars between Hungary nud-
Turkey. . After seonring its independ-
ence

¬

, Sorvia wns proclaimed a kingdom ,

the legislative power being vested partly
in the king , partly iu the national as-

sembly
¬

, known as the sknpsohtiun , with
eight ministers to assist the king in the
exercise of executive functions.-

On
.

March 0 , 1880 , King Milan nbdi-
catod

-

the throne in favor of his son , the
late King Alexander , then a child of 115 ,

after divorcing his wife , Natalie. In
May , 1891 , the quoou mother was ex-

pelled
-

from the kingdom as being en-

gaged
¬

in intrigues looking to the
establishment of Russian influence.
Until the king became of ago the gov-

ernment
¬

was carried on in his name by
two regents. At the time of his assas-
sination King Alexander was 27 years
of

ago.BY

THE KING'S' OWN HAND ,

Berlin Has it That King Alexander
Shot His Queen and Himself ,

Berlin , June 11. Special to The
News : The Frankfort Zoitnng has ,

from its Belgrade correspondent , nn
inversion of the tragedy in the royal
family of Sorvia. Its advices are to the

t effect that when the revolting troops
entered the royal bedroom of the palace
to carry ont their murderous intentions
King Alexander slozod a revolver thnt
was lying handy , shot Qtfeen Draga nud
then turned the weapon against himself
with fatal results.

Europe Will Not Interfere.
Paris , Juno 11. Special toThoNews; :

It is not thought here that Europe will
interfere with the trouble which has
come np in Sorvia.

Horse for Winner of News Contest.
[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

Fart of the horse , buggy ana harness
outfit , all to bo given away free by THE
NEWS on October 15 , has been pur-
chased

¬

and la ready for the winner ,

whoever that may be. It is the animal
4hat has been secured. Shu is a hand *

Komo bay , well formed and good to look
upon. Bho holds her pretty hoiwl as
proudly M n woman with it now npring
bonnet , nnd nho stops along the
thoroughfare in truly nrtlHtlo otylo , ap-

parently
¬

nnxloui to do juotiuo to her
good breeding ,

"Mag" in ''tor immo. 8ho was pur-
clmind

-

from George W , Losoy , 'X-

hurifT , for f 125 and was flpourod at a
bargain for n reason. Mag linn n flno ,

silky coi\t nnd the beauty of her homo
training in thnt nho IB as gentle an any
klttou , has n lovcl head and can bo

driven nqnaroly up to a moving loco-

motive
¬

, or past n wheel or automobile
without flinching.-

In
.

a good hnrnofis , hitohod to a swell
looking runabout , Mng will make one
of the prottlont drivers thnt over trotted
up a Norfolk avenue , nnd the winner
may well fool proud of the gift.

Just at prnsont MlflH Lucy Shnffor nnd-
Mrs. . Kioto Desmond nro nbont oven in
the ooutoHt , but there is no tolling who
nay take a suddou start , as Miss Maude
Tannohill of Warnorvillo , well known
n Norfolk , Mlsx May Durland and Miss

Gertrude Nollsou , the pretty vnlodlotor-
nn

-

of thin year's graduating class , who
ort in thu conntty south of the city ,

nil hnvo beginnings of promise. Bo-
Bides thoflo , there IH still n good opening
for now candidates who hnvo not yet
entered.

Tin : Nitws frankly states that it IH

giving nwuy this outfit for the purpose
of gaining now subsoribore , nnd libornl
enough premiums in ballots nro given
with oaoh ona gained , to make n canvass
worth while.

HILL OK HAL1C.

This is to certify that 1 have this day
sold to W. N. HUHO ono bny mnro , "ight
years old , weight 11GO pounds , for the
sum of ono hundred nnd twenty-five
dollars , and I hereby guarantee the
aforesaid mare to bo well broken , both
double nnd single , n good roadster and
of good disposition. Any Indy or child
can drive her. And if the aforesaid
mnro does not give entire sntisfaction , I
agree to take her back and rufnud the
purchase price.

Done this Oth day of Jnuo , 11)01)) ) .

Or.o. W. LOSKY.

FROST LAST NIGHT.

Believed No Damage Resulted from
Vlsotntlon.

[ From Thursday's Daily. ]

A heavy frost in mid-Juno might
have been anticipated by some , owin-
to the extraordinary conditions of the
weather thnt have prevailed this spring ,

but it was not n welcome sight to early
risers this morning to behold vegetation
and walks covered witli n heavy white
coating of hoar frost and there was
some discouragement on the faces of
those who feared damage to crops.
Those fears wore unfounded , however ,

because little or no damage wns done.
Before the sun rose the frost had boon
converted into millions of crystal dew-
drops thnt sparkled like diamonds , nud
the change effected the removal of the
vouoiu from tho4 late visitation of the
frost king-

.It
.

is probable thnt only the low plnoos
were visited by the frost. The govern-
ment

¬

thermometer of Dr. Snltor re-

corded
¬

n minimum tomporntnro of 35-

dogroos. . It is kept at his house iu-

Koonigstoiu avenue nnd is nn Indica-
tion

¬

thnt ground nt that elevation was
missed. It is Into for n frost , but last
year the record shows thnt In the west-
ern

¬

part of the state there wns a frost on-

Jnuo 31 , reaching as far east as Lynch
nud one of the market gardeners in the
vicinity of Norfolk stated that there
was n light frost every mouth in the
year , except ono August uoticablo at
his placo. Nebraska has a facility , how-
ever

¬

, of maturing crops in spite of those
frosts , and there is every prospect thnt
1003 will go on record as ono of the most
productive years since the state wns or-
ganized.

¬

.

The crop conditions in Madison nnd
surrounding counties as reported to G.-

A.
.

. Lovelaud , section director of the
government crop nud weather service nt
Lincoln for the wcok ending Monday ,

nro given :

Antelope 0 orn most nil plnutod nnd
cultivation commenced ; some corn
washed ont nud planting necessary.

Boone Small grniu looks well ; grass
nnd alfalfa exceptionally good ; much
corn planted past week , cultivation
begun.

Boyd Flue prospect for smnll groin ;

rather cool for corn-
.Oodar

.

Corn planting about finished
and cultivation begun ; small grain nnd-
grnss growing well ; fine prospects for
strawberries.-

Kuox
.

Corn coming up slowly nud is
yellow ; everything OPO looks fine ;

strawberries ripening nud nro excellent.
Madison Smnll grain looks fine ;

corn rather yellow nnd very weedy ;

considerable corn yet to plant ; sugar
boots need dry weather.

Platte Small grain , tame grass , and
posture doiug finely ; much corn yet uu
planted ; corn cultivation bepun-

.Wnyuo
.

Small grain and grass doing
well ; some corn yet to plant , corn fields
getting pretty weedy ; potatoes and
grass fine.

Half Rates via Wabash Railroad.
The Wobosh offers many rates to the

east from Chicago :

Boston , Massachusetts , and return ,

10. Sold Jnne 25th , 20th and 37.
Boston , Massachusetts , and return ,

31. Sold July 1 to 5.
Saratoga , New York and rotnrn ,

1745. Sold July 5 and 0.
Detroit , Michigan and return , 075.

Sold July 15 nnd 1G.

All tickets reading over the Wnbash
between Chicago and Buffalo nro good
in either direction via steamers between
Detroit and Buffalo without extra
charge , except meals nud berth.

Stop overs allowed at Niagara Foils
and other points. Remember this is-
"tho cool northern route" and all agents
can soil tickets from Chicago east via
the Wabash. For folders and all infer
motion address.-

HARUY
.

E. MOOHES , G. A. P. D.
Omaha , Neb.

Form of Young Eddie England
Discovered Accidentally.

LEFT ARM OUT OF THE WATER ,

Caught In Underbrush Several Miles
Down Stream Cattle Turned Away
and Led to the Finding Frank
Lehman Saw It In the Rlvor ,

[ From Thurmlny'H Dally , ]
At about 7 o'clock last evening , bo-

wnon
-

sundown nnd dark , the body of-

7yearold Kddlo England , who swam
ute his death just south of the city Sun-
ay

-

uivht , wns accidentally found by
frank Lehman at his farm three miles
onthonst of the city , whore the Nortli-
orlc nnd Klkhorn rlvors join. The form
nd become ontdiiglod iu undurbrnMi-

ithont n rod from shore , nud the loft arm
tuck gruoHomoly ont of the water.

The remains wore shipped to Omaha
it noon todny ,

Thn body of the boy wnn located
hrough the qucor acting of cattlo. Mr ,

Lehman had just started to drlvo his herd
ucroHH the stronm. Ho was following
hem in n row bout. An the animals
tpproaohod the south bank of the river ,
hey hrsltatod , halted nnd turned back.

The peculiar maneuver sent the farmer
on ahead , to Investigate the trouble ,

As the boat moved along townrd the
opposite sldo of the Klkhorn , Mr. Leh-
man noticed the offensive odor nud had
nearly reached the shore when ho onmo
suddenly upon nn outstretched human
xrm , standing white and ghastly above
ho surface. Ho was Rtnrtlod for
nouiont nnd instinctively drew the
form of nn unknown person out of its
wntory grnvo , to the bank of the stream.-
Ho

.

drove nt once to the city , notified
> ooplo nt South Norfolk and the body
wns brought to the undertaking rooms
of Session & Bol-

l.Seventytwo
.

hours of soaking nnd
floating in the swift current of the
Klkhorn had placed the features of
Eddie England beyond nil possible
recognition. His fnco wns blonted
terribly , nnd gases thnt puffed up the
tissues made anything more than more
external applications out of the question
for the einbnluiors.

The boy's father , wh ° n ho loft the
city Tuesday morning , gnvo iustruo-
tlons to send the remains , if they wore
found , directly to Omaha. Ho wns tel
phoned last uight , told of the discovery
of his drowned son's body nud informed
thnt Immediate burial iu Norfolk ought
by all menus to bo inndo. The fnthor ,

however , Insisted thnt the remains bo
sent to Omaha nud accordingly the
casket , sonlod iu n metallic case , was ex-
pressed

¬

at noon today , 'it was n dis-
agreeable

¬

thing to do nud entirely
against the judgment of the under ¬

takers.-

Eddlo

.

Euglaud came to Norfolk just a
week ago. Ho wns employed in the
depot hotel nt South Norfolk. Sunday
evening , in company with two other
boys , ho wont swimming in the Elk-
horn

-

river , directly south of the city on
Fourth street. In attempting to swim
thu swollen stream , ho was caught in n
whirlpool , sucked under the surface
and drowned. From that moment
until last evening , sevouty-two hours
later , nothing was soon of the boy's
body. Divers searched about the fatal
point in the river , and grappling hooks
wore used iu vain. His father came
oud returned to his homo in Omaha ,

despairing of n chance at recovery. A
wire catch was placed uudor the First
street bridge , but the form had passed
hrough too soon.
The current of the stream was espe-

cially
¬

strong , nnd the unclothed body of
the youth wns sent along unhindered
for many miles , by nver route , down
stream-

.It
.

is the flrst drowning thnt has oc-

curred
¬

in the Elkhoru river at this point
within the memory of residents.

Girl Drowned.
Battle Creek , June 10. Special to

The News : Bertha Schroder , the 1-
2yearold

-

daughter of Carl Schroder , liv-
ing

¬

six miles northwest of Battle Greek ,

near the Elkhoru river , has been board-
ing

¬

here in town and attending the
Gormnu Lutheran nchool. The teacher ,

Prof. Doeriug , discovered that she had
an unusually largo amount of money.
When asked as to where she secured
it , the girl told so many stories that the
professor threatened to report the matter
to her parents , That frightened the
girl nud she rnu away from school , wont
to her boarding plnco , took her clothing
nnd went homo. After reaching home
eho was sent to the field with a lunch
for her father. While there she saw
parties coming to report the matter to
her father. Sbo nskod permission to go-
to the river nenrby , where she wout
with her little dog. After reporting
the matter to Mr. Schroder , the girl's
return wns waited for. When she did
not come search was made for hor. She
nnd the dog wore traced to the water's
edge , where the dog was found and part
of the girl's clothing , but she had dis-
appeared

¬

and bos not been found yet-
.It

.
is supposed she drowned herself. The

river is being dragged for her body , but
as it is very high now there is little
hope of finding it.

NEW HAY ON THE MARKET.

Crop Is Abundant and Nutritious.
Quality Improves Each Year.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]
A load of new hny of fine quality was

on the Norfolk market yesterday. It is
the advance load of many others that
will follow during the season. The
crop of tame and native grasses is very
luxuriant this spring and from much of
the laud two crops may bo harvested.
The grass is of quick growth , tender

and full of nutrition and this section of
country will have nn abundance with
which to supply Inonllllefl that wore
lc n fortunate in regard to rain , Baling
machines will noon bo at woik putting
it up in uitut packages for shipment to
nil purtt ) of the country aud owing to
the drouth in other * uotlonn the farmers
oxpoot to reap n good profit from their
HurphiH crop at good paying prices. Afl

the season advances nnd the harvest
begins in earnest there nre prospects of-

nn increasing demand for Iu Ip at put-
ting

¬

up the crop-

.It
.

la notlcablo thnt M the country
grows older , tome grasses nro ndvauo-
ug, on the pastures and meadows with

nu excellent prospect that , iu the course
f time , thuy will crowd out the native
arintlcs. Some farmers have sown the
aniojvariotles and from this are spread-
ug

-

all over the country the needs which
TOW aud ilonrish amazingly. In the
nrly dnys it wns considered that tame
rouses would not do well hero but time

ins proven that the host aud uiort-
irolltablo nnd permanent pastures nro-

f blno grass , nnd timothy , rod-top nud
lover nro being grown with excellent
09iilts for hay crops. Where the tame

Drastics have not got a start woods nooui-
o bo getting the advantage of native

pastures and meadows nnd farmers nro
finding it profitable to seed these woody
tores with tame grasses. The tome
pastures aud meadows como with the
lovolopmont of the country and it is
believed thnt it will bo but n few years
until the native prnliio will bo seen iu
cry limited nron-

s.THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.
John Wade has a now sou nnd nolr.-

Mrs.

.

. A. N. Gorccko is in the city
from Nebraska City for n visit.

Charles Williams has gone to Colum-
bus

¬

, whore ho expects to give n recital
Mrs. L. O. Tnylor went to Omaha

his moruing for a visit of n few dnys
with friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mru , Chester A Fuller nro
now nicely located in their now homo at
108 South Ninth.-

Ed
.

Dixon is at homo this week from
lown , whore ho has charge of n territory
for a portrait firm.

tit William W. Wilcox , traveling agent
for the O. , St. P. , M. & O. , was iu the
city this morning from Omaha.-

O.

.

. J Hibbou and family left today
for a visit in Wnbuuh , Ind. , whore they
will remain during the redt of this
mouth.-

F.

.

. H. Maauske has returned with his
little son , from Omaha. The lad is suf-
fering

¬

from cataract of the eye and has-
te be operated upon.-

A
.

crowd of fifteen young people are
picniclug today at Toft's. They are
chaperoned by Mrs. J. W. Gibson nnd-
Mrs. . Ludwig Koeuigsteiu.-

Mrs.
.

. Adam Kost , well known among
the old settlers of this community nud
who , during the past year , has made her
residence in Norfolk , is very seriously
ill at her homo.

The hearing of Herman Booho , on
the charge of having too many fish iu
his possession , has boon sot for next
Monday nftornoou at 2 o'clock , before
Justice O. A. Sleeper , of WnrnerviUe.-

A
.

quantity of iron material for the
federal building has been honied to the
site , ready for use. The masons are
busy at the walls and the beautiful
white'granite blocks are piling up along
the edges very rapidly.

The Ladies guild of Trinity church
will hold a business mooting with Mrs.-

V.

.

\ . N. HUEO tomorrow ufteruoou at 3-

o'clock sharp. There is business of iui-

portauce
-

aud all members are requested
to meet promptly nt the hour named.

Norfolk lodge No. 401. O. O. F. , will
observe the Memorial day of the order
by holding a special meetiug on Friday
evening , Juuo 13 , iu the Odd Follow
hall. A program of interest has boon
arranged. All members ol the order
are cordially iuvited to attend.-

Mies
.

Winnie Hartley arrived in the
city last evening from Boise , Idaho ,

where she has been duriug the past
winter , as teacher in the high school at
that placo. She will spend her vacation
iu Norfolk , at the home of her sister ,

Mrs. W. G. Baker , aud returns in the
fall to a better position than the ono she
has just had.

George Williams , a traveling man ,
brought into Norfolk from Ewing this
morning an enormous 0-pound pickerel
which ho hod caught yesterday. There
was also a string of some twenty other
mammoth flsh.bass nud pickerel.A num-
ber

¬

of lovers of the sport in this city
liked the looks of the game and left on
the noon train west to try their luok
with a hook end line tonight. They
were Messrs , Smith , Lodor and
Leonard.

* - CONDITION OF CROPS-

.Departtreit

.

of Agriculture Reviews
Position on June 1 Last.

Washington , Juno 11. Preliminary
returns to the statistician of the de-
partment

¬

of agriculture on the acreage
of spring wheat sown Indicate an area
of 17,257,000 acres , a decrease of 304-

000
,-

acres , or 2.1 per cent from the acre-
age sown last year. An Increase of 10
per cent in North Dakota Is accompan
led by a decrease in Minnesota and
South Dakota conservatively estlmat-
cd at 6 per cent in the former and 5
per cent in the latter. The average
condition of spring wheat on June 1
was 95.9 , as compared with 95.4 at the
corresponding date last year, and a
ten year average of 929.

The average condition of winter
wheat on June 1 was 82.2 , as com-
prcd

-

with 92.6 on May 1 , 1903 , and a
ten year overage of 791.

The total reported area in oats Is
about 27,732,000 acres , a reduction of
920,000 acres , or 3.2 per cent from
the area sown last year. The average
condition of oats on Juno 1 was 85.5
against 90.0 on Juno 1 , 1902 , and a'ton
year average of 902.

r. - *-

SOCIALLY SPEAKING.

[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

Ladles' Afternoon ,
Mrs. J. T. Thomphon aud Mrs. L-

Seifelous entertained a largo company of |

Indies nt the ploanaut homo of the
former , 11117 Norfolk axouue , ? otter-
day afttr/ionn. A form of entertain-
muiit

-

unique nnd cap clally interesting ,
was the pri/.o contest in dressing doll
babies out of clothes plus nud crape
paper. Thu three who tied in clover-
ncm

-

for first place wore Mrs. O H.
Brake , Mrs. W. H. Buoholz nud Mrs.-
F.

.

. G Sailer. Mis. S.iltor won the cut
nud wns given n real doll. Mrs. W. J
Turner took the consolation gift. At 0-

'clock the gut-sts were sunttd at little
iblcs placed about through the prettily
ccoraU'd rooms , and served with a do-

clous
-

throe course supper. Pink nud
white prevailed iu the color effect , both
n flowers nud iu the doll dresses-

.StooberMueller.

.

.

At 8 o'clock last evotiing , iu the pros-
nco

-

of n few friends , Miss Clara
Mueller wns married to Charles Stoeber ,

lev. J. P. Muollnr , the bride's father ,

lorforming the Ceremony. The mar-
lago

-

took place at the family homo , 421
South Fourth street , { n the presence of

few friouds. Miss Amelia Wilde
ployed the wedding march nud the
bridal party wore : Missefl Lizzie
Mueller , Emma Mueller , Will Elstassor ,

Charles Ahlmanu. A supper followed
ho ceremony , about fifty guests pur-

taking. . The couple nro nt pro out nt-

ho bride's homo , but will leave shortly
''or Ilookford , 111. , whore the groom has

a position.

Kindcrgarden Club.-
Dr.

.

. nud Mrs. F. G. Salter very do-

ightfully
-

entertained members of the
Kindergarten club nt their home , 110
South Twelfth street , lost evening , Mrs.-
F.

.

. S. Nicolson , of St. Paul , being the
guest of honor. Six handed euchre was
i foatnro , the evening tosolving itself
lually into ouo of the inimitable sort
that members of the club invariably
enjoy at the Salter home.-

Party.

.

.

Miss Roxio Sturgeon pleasantly en-

tertained
¬

n largo number of young
people at her home in South Niutl
street last oveuing. Games nud music ,

together with n course of toothsome re-

freshments
¬

, wore enjoynblo features.

HOW THE HOUSES ARE NUMBERED

The Principle Upon Which the
Streets of Norfolk are Tagged.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]

Now that a free delivery system has
begun and street numbers ore essential
portions of the right addresses , many
people are finding trouble to know how
the scheme is arranged nnd just where
what numbers commence.-

On
.

the avenues , which run entirely
east and west , the numbering begins at
First street end goes west. The left
hand side of the street always contains
the odd , the right hand side the even ,

numbers. Each block has a new
series iu the hundreds. Thus lots be-

tween
¬

First pud Second streets , in nu
avenue , will be numbered from 100 on-
to the end of the block. Then begin-
iug

-

with Secoud street , the lots facing
avenues will begin with number 200 ,

not continuing the series of the first
block at all-

.Streets
.

running north and south start
nt Norfolk avenue. It is the base of
their numbering. Thus First street ,

between Norfolk avenue aud Madison
avenue , is South First street , and its
numbers rnnge from 100 upward. The
corner of Madison avenue , in the next
block , begins the new series of 200 and
upward. In the some way the numbers
go along streets north of Norfolk
ovenuo , which are known as North
First street , oto.

All lots are now numbered and their
i so is required in the postoflico depart-
ment

¬

in addresses. To figure a number ,

you may count the lots from the be-
ginning

¬

of the block , remembering that
the right side ruus 1 , a , 5 , etc. , and the
left 3 , 4 , C.

Drummers In Session.
Indianapolis , Juno 10. The Travel-

ing
¬

Men's Protective association met
iu annual session here , aud Howard
W. Peak of Texas , the new president ,

called it to order. The business of the
convention was immediately taken up.
Harry N. Camp of Now York was ap-
pointed

¬

chairman of the credentials
committee. Secretary T. E. Lebaumo
reported a total membership of 22,038 ,

n gain of 1,581 during the year. The
financial report showed $130,930 bal-
ance

¬

on hand , an Increase of $48,685
over last year.
Typhoon Interrupts Communication ,

New York , Juno 10. The Commer-
cial

¬

Cable company announces that all
telegraphic communication with Ton-
quln

-

has been interrupted by a ty-
phoon.

¬

.

CURES A GOLD IN ONE D/V/
CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

LAXVri-

VEBROMO
QUININE L

THIS BIONATUBU-

MU8T APPEAR
ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

Why Not Buy a Farm I-

nCANADA
1

For Each of the Boys

Tlmt country Is becoming well
eottled with n happy conttntod-
cluss of pcnpla wlio uro making
money and would not consider
k'ltvliitf thuro.

They cun nilfle everything we-

ru no in Nebraska except tiff
corn.

The soil is n deep black loam ,

which produces with proper cul-

tivation
¬

enough e.ery year to-

moio than pay (or the land.
Fifty bushels of wheat to the
acre is not uncommon ; '! "

> bush-
els

¬

only H fair crop : 10 to I2bu.li-
ols

-

would be considered n failure.
Other crops In I'uo same proper ¬

tion. Good markets , good neigh-
bors

¬

, good schools , low taxes ,

winters ot sevoro. Grain
brings more than in the Mate *

Government creameries pay top
prices for in Ik. Go with ouo of
our excursions , which are the
first and third Tuesdays of every
month , and wo will prove to you
the above statements.-

f

.

i ] to Tonal on I lit' boundary line and
return , and i-J ft. a mile In Cona la , If you
buy from us Our lands are In Atslnibola ,

Alberta , Manitoba. nd Saskatchewan.
Only 6oo to 112.00 an acia fur the

best.
Write for Free Atlas and Bar-

gain
¬

Sheets.

HASTINGS &HEYDEN ,

510 N. V. Life

Omaha , Nebraska.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given np to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopatby , JHome-
opathy

-
and Gen-

eral
, Electric ¬

Medicine.
, by request , vleit profeielonnlly

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC ?
HOTEL , THURSDAY , JULY

3 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four wooVs. Coneult her
tbo opportunity ie at band.-

DR.

.

. CALDWEI.L llmltB her prccfoe to tLo-
Bpecinl treatment of distnses of the eye ,' ear ,
nose , ihrout. Innpe , female ditoases , diseases of
children and all chronic , noxvoua aud fiurgicnl

iseuBPB of a curable nature Early consump ¬
ion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , chroma

catarrh , headache , coaetipntloi , eiomnch and
bowel troubles , rheumatism. uonral la , sci-
atica

¬

, Urieht'e dlBeneokidney diseasesditeaseo-
of the liver and blnddor , dizziness , nervousness ,
indiRO'tlnn , obesity. Interrupted ntrition ,
slow growth in chlhfro" , end all wasting His-
oacea

-
in adults , dofoimiticx club-feet cnrva-

lure of the > i.lno , diseases of the brain , paraly-
sis

¬

, heart dlseato , dropsy , Bnollinar or tun limbs ,
stricture , npen sores , pain iu the bone * , granu ¬

lar enlargements and all long-standing dis-
eases

¬

properly treated ,

IJlood iind Skin mucuses ,

Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liver spots , fall¬

ing of the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat
ulcers , I-ono rains , bladder tioubles , weak
back , burning nrlno. pa sing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional eicluots or thetaking of too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment , protr j t relief and a euro
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,
foiling of the womb , bearing down pains ,
female "ieplacomonts , lack of sexual tone ,
l.ooccrrhon. sterility or barrenness , consult
Dr. Caldwell and she will ihow them the catrae-
of their trouble and the way to become cured ,

CancerH , Goiter, Flstnln , 1'lleg
and enlarged glands treated with the subcu ¬

taneous iuject on method , absolutely withoutpain and without the loss nf a drop of blood ,
is ono of her own discoveries and is really the
most scientific method of this advanced ago
Dr. Caldwell has pr/icticod her profession In-
pome of the largest hospitals throughout tlio-
country. . She noi no superior in the treating
and diagnosing diseases , dororniitieB , etc. She -jhag lately opened an olllco in Omaha , Nebraska , fwhore eho will spend a portion of each week \treatlt g her many patients. No incurable *
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation
examination and advice , one dollar to thote in
forested. Un. OKA CALD\\ ELL & Co-

Chicago , 111 ,
Address all mall to Bee Building , Omaha ,

Neb ,

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE . NEWS
The Truth About

Thunder Mountain
Send ten cents for 64 page book

fully illustrated with half-tones.
This book contains a most interest-
ing

¬

and accurate description of the
great gold fields just being opened
up in Idaho. The only book in
print about this most wonderful
country. Every American who
wants to know what is going on
can afford to spend 10 cents for
this book. Address
THE 8TUYVESAHT PUBLISHING Ci.-

PocUl
.

Tctoff"f * MMflf , Itow Y ffc Cttf


